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One ought to visit New Zealand during November to April, the warmer high season months when
the countryside at its liveliest with a plethora of sports functions, concerts, and festivals being
conducted.

Countryâ€™s national carrier, Air New Zealand and British Airways operate flights from Heathrow to
Auckland via Los Angeles. Airlines like Air New Zealand, Cathay Pacific, British Airways, Thai
Airways, Qantas, Emirates, Singapore Airlines and Air Canada offer direct and indirect connections
from London to New Zealand and operate in codeshare arrangement with their codeshare partners.

Two of New Zealandâ€™s most visited cities, Christchurch and Auckland are a â€˜must-seeâ€™ destination for
a great majority of vacationers entering into New Zealand. Getting cheap flight tickets to New
Zealand is easy if you visit the website of an online travel agent that offers exciting flight deals to
worldwide destinations.

Sightseeing tours of Christchurch will take you to locations like the Christ Church Cathedral,
Cathedral Square -bounded by the 'Four Avenues' of Bealey, Fitzgerald, Moorhouse and Rolleston;
Christchurch Pier, Christchurch Town Hall, Avon River, Hagley Park.Donâ€™t forget to see the Botanical
Gardens, University of Canterbury, Jade Stadium, Christchurch Gondola, Southern Encounter
Aquarium, Kiwi House, International Antarctic Centre, Christchurch Tramway, Discovery Centre,
and Orana Wildlife Park.

Auckland, one of the most adorable cities in New Zealand is also renowned as the â€˜City of
Volcanoes.â€™ Visitors from all across the world track down the web discounted flights to Auckland on
the World Wide Web during the apex season from December to February that is possibly the best
time to explore this wonderful city â€˜Down Underâ€™.

Auckland, as returning visitors would tell you is a city known for its pictorial natural beauty, beautiful
beaches and a bevy of harbors that define the city.

The best way to start your sightseeing tour of Auckland is to drive past the Auckland Harbour Bridge
that offers numerous striking spectacles of the city. Eden Gardens, a 5.5 acre garden on the
volcanic slopes of Mount Eden, is another renowned attraction in Auckland that would mesmerize
you with its amazing beauty. Those fond of wildlife can have a peek at the Auckland Zoo that lodges
thousands of species of living organisms in their natural habitat. Art lovers have a lot to explore in
Auckland as the city has a vast yield of both native and worldwide art  portions from famous artists
like Breughel Millais, Reynolds, and Gainsborough  to name a few.

Get Flights to Perth at low-cost prices by calling up 0208 607 6780 and request the lowest fares on
all economy, premium economy and business class flights to New Zealand.

You are sure to be surprised by the offers we have for you.
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John Wood - About Author:
JohnWoodThe author is an expert in travel affairs and offers handy tips about a Cheap Flights and a
Flights to Auckland. For more information about getting economical flights to New Zealand,contact
him on 02086076780.
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